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TELEPHONE CONVERSATION BETWEEN THE PREsLDEFiT AND DAVXD LAWRENCE 
(to Mr. Lawrenc8) 

DL: Ye8 8ir. 

LBJ Lyadan Johnson. I want to tell ymu what X’ve told yuta a good maay times 
before..but, fjustwaattoreprrtit. 1 thbk firrt, you’ve got the best 

m8gaeiM in th8 busiao88 and I tbi& you ware atr*xxldy imaginative SxKi quite 
prtial aad genemme to me duriag thir t&l 1 weat through the last tuna or 
three days.. . as they alatoys have hea.. a&ucond, totellyouhowmuchf 
rpprsciated your own perrooli cadidmnu aad how hard PlX try to be wrthy 
of it. 
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We& yodve got 8 stmng folbdag fa th8 cmatry ad one th8t believea you 
becmre yau do what you think im bm# for Azwrica aad I appreciate it apd 
I’lltryto~ro~yofit~f)tb~r~~32~r8butrlotoffcllowr.. 
it take8 them longor than that to harm a lat ad 1% got a lot to horn. I’d like 
to~thf8ofpu~F1lk~p~t~..ff~udodt~nd..o~ceevaryt~or 
thre8 weeks.. . wikemver 10ndhiag came8 to pa .ju8t jot dawn with your 
pund or writa m tar0 or thrmo Unlr poin$m ad say I wi8h you’d give some 
thought to kutructiag the Amned Servic.8 09 frugrlity or getting 0~2 a nuxno 
tothe cabilntomthl8... aqthiag yeta think is good for the country.. i8 good for 
m8aadify6dUdoit8dpa88itiato~ XWappreciateitwhenwaget 
moved kr, ..~'llhaveauttle~mrycmceiLIawhil8. 

well... it i8 very rdce of you to suggest th& ami I’ll be delighted to do it.. I’ve 
almy8be~he8itanttodotho8otbfiU8... / 

No . . . yxm~ve beon bore a long timm ad yodvo helped nm when I wa8 just a 
Seaator with the Preparedne88 Chadthe udI~youte...Ineeditaow 
Dy)ro thea Pve 0-r needed it kforo . ..m manis l quslto this job..it iajuat 
too mnch for him. .Fve been with ttm Joiat Chiefs of S&f, the Secretary of 
Dofame, the SecroUry of State. The Chairman of the Atomic Energy waiting 
OPxmaLY)w...hwemet*Homb . . .Pve got to have Erhardt in December.. . 
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Well tell Own Scott ti CAman LJLI1Is,. tb8t Pm gw to arrest them if 
they doa% let me harr from them sue ia a &i.&. . 
Tell them to keep ma putting apt that good magmAme.. 

You brt.. . laughter.. ad thank pa ever se much for your though& 

You caa bdhve what you read. ..iait.. u~noefullofpro~aada.. 

b&y1 uythi8...*verybody whoIlrtrt---’ -Y--d w8tchd you 011 tdeviaion 

got from the pnamtatloa the foaling of co&dance. 1 bad it with my own 
numberaof~f8muy..wbohlAsrt- tbiagmtooclo~y...butitdid 
convey confid8ac8 to tham and that wan the big thiag preded in thi8 particular 
mom8nt, youknow.. 

wdl# 1 appr8ciats it.. . Tm going to novai fop. .I gw88 maybe yodve already 

mean u. I gathered from th8t islmdmw.. . X'SZtgtWgti388dpU8littl88rtiCl~ 

X wrote for t& Southweat Quartmrifl a011rd par8 ago OcI my philorophy 

Eti8khdofrpocuUaroam.. bPtif~btrracbuu.aomeaightandyoucadt 
gots8&8p~~~ghturdiPrkddtrtiaPa81o~paUl..rsd~8;mdit 
will put youto *Amp.. 

f cortaialy will. .ha’8 dua back here . .he*a been down in Georgia but hdll be 
bukino&yor80... 
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PRESIDENT JCHNSON’S NCTES ON CONVERSATION WITH Pto- 
DAVID LAWRENCE NOVEMBER t? , 1963 - 

The President said: “I want to tell you what I’ve told you a good 
many time8 before.. . . I think, first, you’ve got the best magazine 
in the business and I think you were cxtremcly imaginative and 
quite partial and generous to me during this trial I went through 
the last two or three dayr.. . . and second, to tell you how much I 
appreciated your own personal confidence and how hard I’ll try 
to be worthy of it. 

Mr. Lawrence: ” . . . All of ua ‘have been thinking of you and. . . 
everybody has shared the feeling that you’ve undertaken a tremendous 
responsibility and yet how everybody thinks you’ve had the training 
for it.... here we have a man that trained in our parliamentary 
system, who has come at the right moment to use his background 
and knowledge.. . I think it is a fortunate coincidence for the country. 
. . . .Everybody who liotened to you and watched you on television 
got from the preeentation the feeling of confidence.. .membcrs of 
my family, who hadn’t followed things too closely, but it did convey 
confidence to them and that was the big thing in this particular 
moment. ” 

The President asked -Mr. Lawrence to give him memos from 
time to time of things that he thought would benefit the country. 
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